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It's Facts That Count,
Not Promises

WE GIVE YOU VALUES THAT WILL FORCE ltKCOGNI-TIO- N

TO US AS THE PROPER PLACE TO HUY SHOES.

NO CHEAP SHOES SOW) HEUE, HUT GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

i DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.

arrests for gamhlino.

Cnlyln Wlnslou, u Minor, Found In

Gambling Resort Saturday.

Jesse Saline is under arrest charg-
ed with conducting a gambling game,
und Wlllam Raker and Albert Ogg,
proprietors or the saloon in which
Sallng Is alleged to have been oper-
ating are charged with allowing a
minor to frequent their place. The
arrest of the three men Is the result
of C. W. Wlnslow discovering his
minor son, Calvin, In the gambling
house.

It is said Wlnslow had once before
warned Sallng and the saloon men
not to allow his son In the house.
When lie found him there a few days
ngo he took the matter up with the
deputy district attorney. It. E. Col-

lier. The Informations were flletl Sat-
urday afternoon. The defendants
were arrested this morning by Sher-
iff T. D. Taylor.

The penalty for violating the gam-
bling law In this state Is a fine of
not less than $50 nor more than
4300, or confinement In the county
Jail for a period not more than one
year.

All the parties arrested will be ar-
raigned In the state circuit court to-

morrow. They were released on ball
of J100 each.

imOTHEK MISSING.

Colorado Man Starting a Search
nrrough the Nortliuest.

Kills Boutelle, of Steamboat, Col.,
was In town yesterday, going to Port-
land this morning. Mr. Boutelle came
to Steamboat Springs about a year
ago from Wright county, Missouri,
with a half-brothe- r, Oliver Kills, and
the two expected to engage In the
nursery huslness at that place, or
near by. About a month ago the
latter left for a tour of the North-
west, since which time he has not
been heard from.

A casual acquaintance named Hef-fl- e

wrote to Steamboat Springs
friends from Pendleton that he and

FACES
Made fairer by use of our

.Mine. Qui Vive's Skin Food.

Removes the effect of

"THE GOOD OLD
SU.M.MER TIME."

It is an excellent massage
cream, removes dirt, tan,
freckles and sunburns. High-
ly recommended by leading
theatrical people. Price !!."c.

Tallman Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS
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Kills wore here over night and that
he (Ilofflo) was going north from
here, but that Ellis would go on to
the const, directly west. .Since then
Kills has not been heard from, while
Hoffle Is In the Slmllkameen country.

GERMAN RAPTISTS COMING.

Led by a Minister of That Fullli From
Newberg, Or.

ltov. John Uonewltze, of Newberg,
Or., Is In town today en route from
the district conference of the Oermon
linptlst church at Nampa.

Mr. lionewltz expects, in fact has
definitely concluded to locate In
Umatilla county, making his homo at
Weston, and preach wherever need
Is found for his services as a German
Haptlst missionary.

It Is probable that others of this
particular faith will remove to this
county from the valley later on In
fact as soon as they can profitably
dispose of their realty holdings In
that country.

Mr. Ronewltr. Is particularly desir-
ous of coming to Umatilla county as
his wife Is severely afflicted with the
asthma In Webfoot, and the physic-
ians advise the removal to this coun-
ty. He has been a resident of the
western part of the state, most of the
time In Coos county, for 20 years.

Appreciate. Irrigation.
John P. Robertson of Salem, is in

town. He came up to inspect C40
acres of laud four and a half miles
from Kcho, which he bought of the
state a year or more ago. Mr. Robert-
son's faith in Northeastern Oregon
is more than confirmed by his visit,
as he notes the Immense crops raised
this year and last ondands which had
no market value a few years ago at
all. He will hang to his Kcho invest
ment and improve It. From here
Mr. Robertson will go to the State Ir-

rigation convention at Ontario. Mr.
Robertson has an appreciation of the
great Importance of Irrigation to the
state not often met with In

Next Conference at Ncwlierg.
Rev. Davis Eby, of Sunnyslde,

AVush., is In town today, en route
home from the district German Rap- -

elder
it Nampa. Twenty-fiv- e ministers at
tended the conference, and this dis-

trict Is composed of Oregon, Wash-
ington nnd Idaho. conference
next will be at Newberg, Yntn-hlll- e

county.

Although his body has been imbed-
ded In Ice for five years, the counte-
nance of Ole SJostron looks like he
was yet alive. He dlsapeared from
liarnnnff, Alaska, five years nnd
his body has Just been found In nine
feet of solid Ice on the coast of
Rehrlng Sea.

Tea and coffee go by taste

and coffees all

all; at your

THEIR RIGHT
KNOW

People entrust their money to
a bank mint to know clliing of its
limiiieial Wo fully ieconUo
this iImIU, anil furnish depos-
itor with a list or our director ami
Mookholdui. Tlion, from .tlino to
thno o publish reports showing tho'
condition of the bank. of thoM)
report aro kupt on for

)io ul-- li mo Ilium.

Commercial
National Bank

of Pendleton

FINE HORSE' DEPOT

IMPORTERS,
MAY LOCATE HERE.

Four Imported Studious Rrought
Here Pendleton Mny Ho Selected

lis Distributing Point for n Largo
Hor.so Trade One Hrother of the
Firm l.lvs In Franco and Hoes the
Purchasing.

Four Imported French horses one
French draft, the others Pereherons
arrived last night from the East, and
are stabled at the Hutch Henry Feed
Yard. All tome direct from the
World's Fair, and all were 'Imported
last spring. They are In charge of
P. A. Collins and an assistant, M. D,
Shutt, an Iowan. The former
brought them from Kuropo.

None of these horses weigh less
than 1 SOO pounds, while the French
draft weighs an even 2000 pounds.
All are

These animals are the property of
the famous McLaughlin Ilros., who
are the heaviest Importers of horses
In America. The firm has four estab-
lished points of distribution St.
Paul, Columbus, O., Kansas City nud
Sacramento. The Kansas City depot
was established twd years ago. suc
ceeding tlx. depot at Lawrence. Kan.,
w h eb was discontinued owing to the
shipping facilities being much better
at Kansas City. The Sacramento de
pot was established lust spring.

Will Locate in Pendleton.
William McLaughlin, manager of

the Kansas city and Sacramento de-

pots, will arrive in about 10 days,
and the result of his observations and
deliberations is expected to be the
establishment of a depot at Pendle-
ton for the Northwest, for this firm.
They are attracted hero by the rail-
road facilities and "natural geogra-
phy" of the place. The firm has late- -
ly several horses In Idaho and
Wyoming and will sell on the Sound
this season, and finds that Pendleton
Is geogrnphnlly nearer being a center
of the business they expect to build
up in the Northwest than any
point whatever that has any railroad
facilities nt all.

This firm Imports. 100 horses annu-
ally, which cost them an average of
$3,500 each, and has done this vol-

ume of huslness for mnny years.
have been In the Importing business
for over 20 years. The firm Is com-
posed of four brothers, one of whom
resides In France and does the buy-
ing. The other three manage the
I uslness in the United States.

COLLEGE PROSPECTS GOOD.

Milton Institution Will Open Not
Tuo-sln- September "0, Willi a
Good Attendance.
"We have every reason to believe

that tin- - opening year at Columbia
College will he better than any past
j ear, in of attendance, interest
and results." said Rev. II. S. Shangle,

tlst (so-call- Dunkard) conference, presiding of this district of the

The
year

ago

four;

streintlli.
gladly

Methodist church, south, to the East
uregoulan touay.

The opening of the college will
take place next Tuesday, Professor
Lewis C. Perry, the newly elected
principal, to deliver the opening ad-
dress,

'""be scope of Columbia College Is
widening every year, and Milton Is
becoming one of the leading school
centers In the Inland Empire, on ac-

count of the extremely favorable
moral surroundings, resulting from
the strict prohibition that has pre-
vailed for the past 1" years," said
Mr. Shangle,

VICTIM OF FORGER.
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F. A. Waters, a scond-lian- d dealer
on Cottonwood street, sold a stnirigor
u ?0 watch, on August 26, taking In
payment tt check given by H. S. Mo- -
Laugliliu. on tile AVashtucuu, Wash..
bank, In favor of the stranger, who
gave the name of C. If. Splllernuu.

Mr. Walters ifuve the stranger the
watch and $24 In good coin of the
realm, and took the cheek for $30 to
Hie First National Rank, where It was
cashed and forwarded to WaHhtucna
for collection.

Thin morning Mr. Walters received
notice from the bank that he would
have to pay back the $.10 he had re-
ceived on tho oheek. as U had been
returned with notice that It wan

LOCAL OITION PETITIONS.

I'rolilbitioillsts Are Aotlio In Weston
I'rcclnct.

Tw local option petition are be
ing circulated at Weston, one by
Daniel llleks, representing the antl-siUo-

element and the other by Her-
man Hossel, proprietor of the White
Home Kiloon. 'Hicks I circulating
his petition throughout the city nnd
adjacent preclnuU hut Heoel 1 con- -
rinlng his labor among the resident
of East Weston and two mountainproducts.

Heavel' plan, it is said. Is to secur
the nainos of persons on his petition
who, (f the local option law oarrlo
In Woston. will voto for saloons.

At present there aro two saloons
In Weston. Attempts have been
made several times to close them, and
once the temperance people succeed-
ed for n short time.

FROM NORTH AND SOUTH,

Thivo Rrotlicrs Sell Out Kl.soivhoro
anil Oomo to Pondlelon.

J. V, Kaulkenberry nnd family nro
Into arrivals from Clrant county,
where he haa been In tho atock
business for about 15 years. Ho
lately sold both stock and realty nnd
moved here with the Intention of re
siding permanently. At the same

SIWKK IS, 1D0I.
F.flON. MONDAY.

...i
time he will reside here cseperin en

ly for a year before Hives lug "
considerable extent. ltln Intention Is

lo engage In this nolghhorlio."
general farming, probably maintain-

ing a residence In town.
hult-broth- o u

Mr. Faulkenberry'H
O. W. Seining,- - who also resided l

Grant county for a number of years,

has sold out there and Is Hv ng t
to reside In thisMilton, and expects

county permanently. He also was n

stockman In the Interior, and will in-

vest hero If ho Is as well pleased at

the end of a year's residence as now

and does not have to pay too lllc11

for property at that time.
Another brother, J. M. Sel.rlug. a

general farmer In the vicinity

Walla Walla. Is here visiting the first
gentleman named, and he too hopes

that suits him andto find property
nt a reasonable price, with the Inten-

tion of moving Into this county.

CONTRACTS NOT SK.'XHR.

Open Rhcr Association Has Not

Closed Portage Road lenl Yet.

The contracts between the 'pm
River Association and Hi'' Oregon

Portage Railroad board Iwm' not yet

been signed.
They were awaiting I In- - fh"l 'l,t'"- -

tlon of the road and w not signed

as stated. Dr. N. C. Hlaloek of the
Open River executive committee said

this morning to a Wall.i W.illa States-
man reporter: "I am srry I" W the
contracts have not been signed yet.

but the situation Is more favorable.
An engineer representing the state
board, one representing the O. R.
N. railroad and one representing the
Open River Association aeeompaulpd
by the president and seeretnry of
that organization, are nm making the
final location of the portage road
and within one week's time the loca-

tion will be completed.
"And we have every reason to be-

lieve that the agreement will be sign-

ed between the state and the exec-

utive committee of the Open River
Association."

As s i as this Is done the Open
River Association will take charge of
the construction. They will also be
gin a big campaign to Interest the
people of the Inland Kmplre In the
railroad and Its Importance. The
committee will have lo raise $10,000
In Oregon and Washington to make
up the amount lacking to construct
the road.

A Nervy llo.
Frank Wall, aged ! years fell upon

a piece of glass a few days ago. A
triangular fragment larger than a
lima bean and Irregular in shape,
was driven Into the palm of the left
hand nud literally Imbedded In the
ligaments, nearly penetrating to the
surface of the back of the hand.
After outlining the intruding frag-
ment It could only be taken out by a
straight and hard pull, which Dr.
Hlakeslec accomplished without giv
ing the hoy an anaesthesia, not even
a local application. The boy's grit
and endurance may be Imagined by
the fact that he did not even whimper
during tile entire operation.

In Police Court.
James Strong and Jack NV.il were

arrested early this morning for sleep-
ing in a box car. They were arraign-
ed in police court lor vagrancy but
sentence was suspended on condition
they leave town. The m laluied to
be employed by the Washington &,'
Oregon Power company, near Saxe
station. Oscar Hansen pleaded gull- - ity to drunkenness and was sent to Jail
for three days.

I'lro Drill 'l'oiiiorrow I'.ieuiug.
Three companies Hose companies

No. 1 and' 2 and Hook and Ladder
No. 1, engage in a drill tomorrow
evening at 7 o'clock on Mam street.
Connections will bo made with .Main
street hydrants, and the in., gram of Jresponding to a fire alarm will be
me orner of tlie hour. Chief Wlthee
hopes that every muliiber oi the three
companies will be on hand piompth
at

of

o'clock.

I'lreinaii I'l'iiinolcd.
Ivan tlrant. an u. . inissen-Ko- r

eiiKlne fireman, who has been
on the Cuiatllla-I.- a Grande tun for
the past two years, wuh yenterd.iv i.io- -

moted to the position r loeoinotlve
engineer ut l.n Oraude. and made hit.
first trip over the road In charge of
an engine today. He was fonnerh
fireman on a Kamela helper.

Kciooilellug Hani.
W. l iiiittM liIIH purchased of Rob-

ert I'otwlne the bain on the east side
of Aura utreot, between Webb and
Alia, and Is rebuilding It. First It
wa ralKOd 15 feet and a first slorvadded, and It Is being generally ic
modeled othorwl, making It the
largont bnrn property In town asld-fro- m

the livery propm'tle.

Heal Eslnlo Transfers.
John Sulbert and wife, to Cather-yn- e

Kpplng.ir, lot !l In block A of tho
original town of Pendleton, consider-
ation 2075.

John L. Hartley and wife to W. F.
Aerhart, too acres of land noar Wes-
ton, consideration $1G00.

Herman l.oue In Colorado.
Herman Lowe, tho well known

of the International
School In this territory,

Is working for that Institution In Col-
orado. Ho Is said to be one of tho
most successful solicitors tho school
lias la tho West.

AiRortlsIng tho Academy.
Rev. Robort J, Dlven started today

for Elgin overland. At Milton ho will
take Rev. R. I; Harper on board and
the two will make the trip together,
advertising and soliciting for the Pen-
dleton Academy.

Wedding Annoiiiiociiieiit.
The announcement Is made of theengagement of Miss Dena Hendley to

Fred Earl, and also of Miss Lavolle
Moorhouso to Mr. McDonald, of
Olympla. Both weddings are to takeplace In October.
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Stoneware S

FOR THE FEW REMAINING DAYS AT

WE WILL SEIJi OUR STONEWARE AT

PRICES:

ONE-HAM- '1 GALLON JAR WITH COVER

ONE GALLON JAU WITH COVER "
TWO-GALLO- .1AR WITH COVER

THREE-GALLO- JAR WITH COVER

FOUR-GALLO- .LR WITH COVER

FIVE-GALLO- N oAR WITH COVER

UF.MEMRER ALL HAVE COVERS.

LASTS UNTIL WR MOVE. WE HOUGIIT A Sm,3
WE WOULD NOT MAKE THESE PRICES, F0IiAlj
. t A K SHIPPER LOCAL WOULD COST Us, Mm w
imi;iu., vuj oiuii I'isiLJi IS C3C

OWL TEA HODS

! REMOVAL SALE

$44!
Send the Boys

School
WELL DRESSED AND FEELING MERRY AND COSl

ITS AN EASY MATTER IF YOU WILL PAT j

OUR STORE.

HOYS' SUITS
ROYS' HATS
HOYS' SHIRTS
HOYS' UNDERWEAR
HOYS' WAISTS
ROYS' HOSIERY
ROYS' SWEATERS
ROYS' COLLARS
ROYS' TIES
ROYS' SHOES

REGULAR LITTLE GENTLEMEN'S STYLE fl

ROOSEVELT
Boston Store
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modern dwollInK, Bood loca-
tion, lots, flno basomont, every-
thing now and $3000.

lioiiso, 1 lots, barn, chicken
yarn, snaiio trees, ?1750,

iMoilorn cottngo, C flho lots,
tine sou, ?uuu.

houso, nlco
simile treos J1100.

280 acres tlno land; elegant house;
CIUBU lU lOWn, f UUUJ.
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.Smart Fall ppmel
lug, FiirnMilu;.' . and Hal

as good as can lie produce

ment v,.,..,iid to none iiiii) "

nuny below tlio-- e of oilier st(

Now Full Style, in Men's

I'OHCO.

lowa.V

Suits.
Si2.rt, Sis.ot) mill MW

Now Fall Tro u'st "

and patterns,
52.no, $3.50 nml 5.M- -

Baer Dal)

480 1

?8CO0.

THE,

and Hatters

FOR SALE

Improvomonts,

en

Furnishers

acres Hneit
Improved, ?slww.

,''

fi.in neres grillll laDOj I"!
C10 acres ernm

Office rooms for rent.

TImh.or land for 83.
rri.i.n. Inntlnns n)80
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call on mo in mr

Bank bulldlne.

C. C. BERKELEY
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LEGAL BLANKS
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